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Political Rally 
Slated Tuesday

An old - fashioned Political Ral
ly wiU be held on the McMurri/ 
Campus, Tuesday, March 28, be
ginning at 6:30 p.m. Place is 
Radford Auditorium.

John Hutchinson III, chairman 
of Y’oung Democrats for Taylor 
County, extended an invitation to 
Merkel and area citizens to at
tend the Rally.

“ We plan to have as many can
didates for the upcoming May 6 
Primary in attendance.”  he said. 
“ And even though we are giving 
a special invitation to our young 
voters, we sincerely urge that all 
attend."

Mrs. Robert Leo Harris, ap
pointed by Hutchinson to work 
with young voters in the Merkel 
area is ciirrentV the proce.ss 
of contacting young jieople in 
this area.

Persons desiring to attend the 
Political Rally, and who nw-d 
transportation may contact Mrs. 
Harris.

Crusade Revival 
Now Thru Sunday

Morning and evening senices 
continue thrwigh Sunday for Mer- 
kel'-s First Baptist Crusade En
counter.

The Rev. R. B. Hall, currently 
serving on the administrative staff 
at Hardin - 5>immnns University, 
is evangelist speaker. A former 
minister of mti.stc and youth at 
the local church. Hall assisted 
In a revival here in I960.

The revival services are a fol
low • up to the Encounter Cru
sade heM last week in the Taylor 
County Coliseum, in which Mer
kel's First Baptist Church par
ticipated with thirty other church
es

Revival music is being led by 
Rev. Phil Hall, church minister 
of music and youth, and younger 
brother of the visiting evangelist.

Morning services are held at 
10 .30 in the Fellowship Hall, and 
evening services begin at 7;30.

Arts and Crafts 
Classes Slated

Senior Citizens who are inter
ested in Arts and Crafts classes 
may attend a first .ses-sion at the 
Community Center Tuesday. 
March 28. according to Mrs. Wil
lie Oirtus, Carver Neighborhood 
organizer with Community Action 
Program.

The meeting will begin at 2 
p.m. and will concern planning 
for futinr clas.'^es.

Annual C-C Banquet 
Is Monday, March 27

\  HOT (¡.\ME (iOINfil —  Dent Gilxson, .second i'roni liirht, i.s ju.st waitinir for Paul 
DoukI{i.s, right, to make hi.s pkay so he can "domino.” Players at left who still have 
a handfull of dominoes for Dent’s credit are Herman Adams. left, and Bud McKeever. 
Dominoi*s, forty - two and eighty - four dominated the game time activity during 
Tue.sday’s Senior Citizen Day. (Staff Photo)

CANDIDATES VISITING MERKEL
Bubbles are “ moving around”  

in the political pot and the boil
ing point nears as we get closer 
to.the May 6 election time.

And Merkel is not being fer 
gotten t |7 candidates aspiring for 
the citizens' vote.

In Merkel Tuesday visiting 
around was State Representative 
Tom Moore, of Waco, Senatorial 
candidate for 24th District in the 
upcoming Democratic Primary. 
He was guest at the Lions Club 
nom luncheon as was his op
ponent, State Rcpresent.ative 
Grant Jones se\cral weeks ago.

Just this pa.'4 week Judge Don 
Lane was walking the streets, 
handing out hLs cards and seek
ing support for his candidacy for 
District Judge. His opponent is 
an Abilene attorney, Charles Er
win.

Ken Hamil and Jack l.andrum, 
both seeking the Taylor County 
Sheriff's pbcc have been seen 
around the city at various times. 
The present Taylor County Sher
iff. Ray Trammell, who was ap
pointed to nil the unexpired term 
of C.eorge Mpxwell, is also run
ning for election.

And Monday evening the Tay
lor Coim',' Democratic F^xecutive 
Committee met at the Ramada

Inn, adopted precinct convention 
rules and candidates, or their 
representatives, drew for placej 
on the May 6 primary ballot.

Precinct convention rules adopt
ed were “ similar to those adopt
ed recently by the state cxecu- 
tii'e committee.”

Representing Merkel precinct 
24 was Joe Lassiter.

Larry Cunningham, county 
Democratic chairman, advised 
precinct chairmen and others at
tending the approximately three- 
hour long meeting, that the “ par
ty intended to bold the primary 
on a volunteer basis."

“ This was our plan several 
weeks ago," he said, “ and wr 
still plan to carry out the volun
teer program.”

Candidates' places drawn on 
the ballot at the Monday meet
ing follow':

U.S. Senator — Barefoot San
ders. Alphonso Veloz, Hugh Wil-
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Monday, March 27, is the big 
event lor members and guests of 
the Annual Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet at 8 p.m. at the .school 
cafeteria.

“ 'fhe program is outlined so 
that it will move quickly aiiJ 
with no delay.”  said current CC 
president, Fred Starbuck. “ Since 
this is the one event in the year 
when all chamber mfmbers meet 
togethor, we have planned a 
quick - moving | r»>gram. to cover 
all matters pertaining tc tl>e 
Chamber j>rd lo al'-•.v time for 
our guest speaker.”

Dr. Thomas Kim, president of 
McMuiTy College will be guest 
speaker for the event. Master of 
ceremonies will be Joe La.ssii *r.

h'ollowúig Starbuck’s resum* of 
the past year's accompli.<hm-nts, 
ir.coming president, BJl Bufón, 
will bo installed, along with two 
other directors. Miss Betty Jane 
Tittle and Don Hart.

An important part on the agen
da will be the recognition of two 
outstanding Chamber members, 
who have contributed to the or
ganization's activities as well as 
to the community, and the award
ing of honors to the Lad./ of the 
Year, by Mrs. Billy Lucas, pres
ident of Lannbda Beta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi. Benny Melton 
will present awards to the two 
Chamber members.

Ticket sales are “sort of lag
ging." according to executive 
secretary, Benny Melton.

“ Sales have picked up some,”  
he said, “ and we look for more

DR. THOMAS KIM 
. . . banquet speaker

to be sold this week.”  Melton ask
ed persons desiring to purchase 
tickets, contact a director, or 
call or come by the Chamber of

fice. Tickets are $2.50 each.
Dr. Kim, who became dw 

eighth president of McMurry CbL. 
lege on June 1, 1970, is the aae- 
ond layman in McMurry’s InMory 
to be president of the coUece. Ha 
came to McMurrry from Tessa 
Tech University where he servaH 
as professor of Economics, aad 
also as an advisor to the presi
dent of the Universifjy.

Bom in Shanghai. China, of 
So«ith Korean parents. Dr. Kim 
came to the United Spates ia 
1948 to attend Berea College «  
Kentucky Following his gra**- 
aticn with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Berea College, he 
received his master of Business 
Administration degree at Indi
ana Uni\ersity in 1954 and his 
Ph.D. in Elconomics at Tulaoe 
Univerity in 1961

He is the author of a book. 
Introductory Mathematics for 
Economic Analysis, which has 
been published by Scott Foreana« 
Company.

DETA SIGMA PHI 
HAS NEW CHAPTER

LIH LE LEAGUERS 
REGISTER APRIL 1

AT HEBRON CHURCH

WEEKEHD REVIVAL 
KGIHS FRIDAY

TTie Rev. J. E. Moore Sr., re
tired  Baptist pastor and evan
gelist of Abilene, will preach in 
a Weekend Revival at the Hebron 
Baptist Church beginning Friday, 
March 24 through Sunday, March 
■26,

The Rev. R. M. Parsley, pa.s- 
lor, will direct the singing and 
Miss Linda Black, church pianist. 
%vill be at the piano.

Rev. Moore has pastored the 
Stilh Baptist Churdi in Jones 
County, and Lakeside Drive Bap
tist Church In Abilene. He has 
pastored many churches on the 
^knth Plains over a period of 
some thirty tyeart, prior to his 
moving to Abilene several years 
ago

*nie iiebron Baptist Church is 
locateii five and one - half miles 
north W lierkel on the Noodle 
Road ¿ d  two miles west.

"FYk* 'fiooA old > fashioned re
vival preaching, the public it 
Invited V® **o®f*.”

REV. J. I .  MOORE 

. . . fuast evangelitt

E^ening services will be at 7 
p.m, and on Sunday morning 
Siatday Sdwol wU ba at 10 a m. 
with the wonhip hour at 11.

BILL HAMNER 
. . . cNstrict president

District FFA’ers 
Meet in Abilene

The Ahilone District of FYrture 
Farmers of America officers had 
their first meeting of the year 
March 14 in Abilene. The main 
topic of di.scussion was the plan
ning of fhe district banquet, to 
be held March 27 at the Windsor 
Hotel, Plans were also made for 
the Talent Contest and the Chap
ter Sweetheart Contest.

District officers attending were 
Bill Hamner, Trent, president; 
David Edwards. Clyde, vice 
president: Wayne Flaton, Jim Ned. 
secretary; John FYeeman. Wylie, 
treasurer; Donald Pope, Oose 
Plains, sentinel, and Michael 
Ray, Merkri, reporter,

AIm  in attendance were Steve 
fhnith, Jim Ned: vice president 
for Aren IV; end the Went High 
School Vocetionnl • Apiculture 
teecher, Mr. Jon

Benny Melton was re - elected 
president of the Merkel Little 
League /V.s.sociation at their or
ganizational meeting held March 
16.

Other officers elected are Ver
non Wade, vice president; Mrs. 
Joe Gregorj', secretary . tcasur- 
cr; Dick White and David Sey
more, safety officers; and Vaugh
an Doan, umpire in chief. Gra<̂ i7 
Knight and Carl Willoth were 
named score keepers, Jimmy At- 
kin.son, T-Shirt Coordinator, and 
Joe Gregory, playir agent.

Regi.stration date will be Sat
urday, April 1 at the West Texas 
Utilities. Time will be from 10 
a.m. until 3 p.m. with Mrs. Lee 
Tucker and Mrs. Benny Melton 
hanifling registration.

Try - outs will be held April 
10, 11, 12 and 13, with auction 
tbidding for players) to be held 
on the 14th. Workout will begin 
April M.

A Downtown Parade will be 
held on opening day, 2, ac
cording to Melton.

A registration form for parents 
to fUl out for Little League is 
found on page FTve of this edi-

Riding Club Opens 
Season Saturday•t

Wte Merkel Riding Club, (Mer
kel Brushrtompers) wiU open 
their season's activities this Satur
day evening at the Riding Gub 
Arena, aooarcing to president. 
Jerry Ruasell.

"Tim e will be 8 p.m .," said 
RuaselL "and wiU include Bar
rel Racing, Pole and Flags. A 
lot of fuh is In store and every
one ia urged to conrte on out 
Satarday night.”

Rnaaril aaM that tweety-four 
oa the Trail Ride

tion. Melton said that parents 
coti'd fill out information and 
mail to P. O. Box .'136, or bring 
to Bortey lasurance Agency of
fice. Forms m.ay al.so be hand
ed in on April 1 during regi.-tia- 
lion.

“ All 7 and 8 year olds mu.st reg- 
liter for T-Shirt League.”  .vaid 
Melton. “ .Also, those playing in 
Little League for the first time 
must register.”

A new Beta Sigma F*hi (Thap- 
ter for Merkel was organized 

March 14 with sixteen members 

attending.

Officers elected were Mmes. 

Mamie Steck, president Bob Du- 

Bose, vice president; John Bra- 
d>’, recording secretary; Frances 
Carey, coresnordirg secctary; 
Venon Man.riidd. trcanirer. Mrs. 
Carroll Benon is extension of- 
fkx-i

Mcm.tr”«  r" '*  in *''e hfTi? c ' 
Mrs. S;cck frr th--'r r-cv .i-v  '-'n- 
al mr-'t' " '  a* 'vh ch tiTio ttv y 
ap^lieti for a charter, name and 
number to Internationa' effi' 
Th,' s.xc. ’ ir.enb r; ” 11'. b,- af- 
filiattd with the l.amtxla D 'a 
Ch: pter until 1^^
at which time they will receive 
their new chapter mimber and 
charter.

With the organization of the 
new Oiapter. there will be two

active chapters in Merkel — R it

ual of Jewels and the Fxwnplar 

Chapter, which has been nemiW 

formed.

“ This is our dream come tm e," 

said Mrs. Steck. “ We have wwfcp 

ed and hoped for two (Zhaplen 
for our town, and now we hnvw 

enough members wc are able to 

organize-."

Members affiliated with the 

r e * ’ chapurr are Mmes. Stock, 

E-ady. Carey, Mansfield. Dn- 
D e. B.nvcn arvl C. E. Tipton.

.Alia IiLnos. Glenn It >bert*an, 

J-ic.»; P r.e. G 'cm  Tcaff, Ger- 
a ' E 'ick, Charles Eager, Bob 
(^"TTC”. Jimmy Lcvcrich and Val 
Patterson.

The new chaolei w ill be a mem. 
her of the Abilene City CouncU 
a-s is the Lambda Beta Chapter, 
said Mrs. Steck.

SENIOR CITIZEN FUN 'TIME —  Fifty - three Senior Citizen« from Merkel and area 
gathered at the Lion« Gub Community Conter building last Tuesday for a time of 
visiting, playing games and having a noon luncheon. Members brought cov«ved didkes 
and drinks and bread w o «  fbmished by the Community Action Prognua. During fka 
business meeting members elects officers, discussed plans for Bits aad crafts 
ities and set Tuesday, April 11 for their next meeting to be heU at the 
Ceater. (Staff Photos)
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LEG.\L NOTICE
TH E  STATE 0^  T E X A S  

T * arty •»*» C**n*«bW
tt» S»**« ot T#»*s —  

g r e e t in g

I'oL an? ' • • ' v f •<■ T v r tc
eau.sc •• ■' .e rav..*;

f.r ' vr t
Xht firv •< "K- e_'*.
twp*v; - i -irr <ia> -
returr. (ti> then« ' ;* a 
per pr:-<<-<; T:;.- " y .
Texa*- tKc .1 - - » r  :.dr.y:"'c 
erf »tutr. •_■»- .■jer'nr. i'tr- * 
me IS a ‘*~jf f ’ : > 
crTxxi' N B' f ’ P'.r

THi aTATK ' >F T; XAi-
Til ia f* ' Bj ’ ’ '  • •

Cro»-* —c
Y O r A J .r  J iKP FPV  f 

M.AN7>fir> ‘j> a r^vu r tt - i 
Hunorai'*» > r\tl3*..TS
C eu r of T < ■‘.s;r?> a; ’.^e

CoLTUkjiiso t-Terecrf :r .Abierio 
Texa-', D> a »Tii’.en a.a«ser
a: '.IT befcee ’.0 o cksx M oi 
’Jte ~'i Mcnda.T rev. a i.tr the 
tx: ,raíK>r erf i -^y  - '.so day" 
<-rr. date oí '„be v -a a t t  i 
Lb;'' c^at^r. vi.’Te U-.n¿ '_V l ‘'tb 
djx 0Í  \:r-.; AH . '.'TZ. to Pc''- 
tKiner s IVt:t.>n íloc .n sjjd c o f l .  
'<■ '.be î< i i  Oc) oí (.»cus^r A D 
ÎVT’ -S. ’J\LS cau«- • •* 3ISiert-d i>'\>A
•.r, 'Jic cki.-s.et rf SUJO cuL-.r a ' J
c> ts: Ll» Iki'c, Pf-./--’'-
er 5̂ Lstsa.-'-: Doi i ia>;it:kli.-.t. 

.\ t. -»ef O'er^e-i oí ube r̂ ii ore
■s < tt- s K

. - S*rf

..tjtyr -« M.nod
fav' •e- -be cíate

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

7 We;
13 B earl.ae
14 Ajta.It
15 — Tea Party
16 SUV
17 SsiF.x most
18 Cr jfsed
19 Club 
21. P.-eiuI 
2S Head cover
28 E.L*'» r̂
29 Pastry 
Ja U S s’ute.

a b b r
31. P . a n  

br.nre
33 Ca vx leaf
35 M a ;«
36 Ct-mbrng

MLm
3S Back teeth
40 L ne
41 Paddle
42 Espy
44 Therefore 52 Carton ST Heredity
46 Be S4 Breezy facter
47 Scarlet 55 Garden t:y;l 53 Ot.henv;se
U . By rr.outh 66 Beis.'e

20. Spare
22 U n ;.csed
23 Tear

59 A.Tj-mative 24 500 shee'a
Poems
DOWN

26 AfF„'m
27 Brovkms 

slightly
1. Prefix: 32 Smeais

under 33 Cutting tools
2 F ,r 34W ea v in g
3 Useful thing machine
4 Insect eggs 35 Wedded 
5. Ir.terlac es 37 Toward

3.# Musical note 
4J Tender 
43 Of an age
45. Comply
46. Chops 
4'1. Sea eagle 
49 SUins

II .  Prefix: P-.ree 51. Sf'iim ent 
12 F.-r-.ale fow l 53. .Metallic rock 
19 Sw.ne 54 Go.ne by

6. Japanese
C'.in 
C l . ,

8 F
9 H ighest 

poi.-.l
10 R e luc tan t

EY£S fcX«M NED CONTACT LENSES rfISUAL T R A lN lN j

DR. ED DRESSE.N
5ÎÎ CcOA®

(d ‘TOMKTRI.<T
Pt-C\E 677-<:31 AFILENE. TEXAS

YOUR INCOME-
your most important asset. 

Protect it with

DISABiLin INCOME INSURANCE

JOHN R Modern Woodmen of America
WILSON

1.311 Ivj. f’ ioneer I)*-., .\hilene. Te\a*¡ 79hO.). 692-1217

nATtÊSAL Lift INSUfANCr 
HO Ml orfici • lOCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

oi its issuance, it shaC be retun»- 
ed unsen ed

The oificer exec\x;ng this »rit 
shall promptly serxe the same 
acvordirg to requirements ,-rf b », 
and the mandate» herê rf 3->d 
make oue return at the law U:. 
rects

l.isued and given uiv*er try hind 
and the seal oi said «vjrt at .Abi- 
lead. Texas, *h:‘  the 2th day trf 
Februa.-y -AD Itr :
Seal-

.Aticst IR E X F  C RAW FO nn 
C e rt Domestic K e a 'ir r j  
Court. T3>k>t CcMr-y Texas 
B> Mane Gi*!, lk;wity

1 4!C

!.E(i.\L .NOTICE
Te „nd c.u.d 

'S ' »  1; > v-k-wn 
Pc* ' a.-  i.n f.ie Ji

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T » any Sheriff or any Coettabit 

within the State uf Temas — 

GREETING
 ̂ ar: bereby cnrur.andtd *o 

cau.-* la be pubL'hed once ea-rb 
week ii.r Jour cw_vec*.i':'e week.«, 
the fj*-4 pubheatwr. to be at lea«t 
tacr. y • e;2k day« Jvf- .t  the re
turn day 'Jiererrf in a newsoaper 
pri-nted m T a f lor County. Texas. 
•J»e 30compar,>*ing cfa'-lion, erf 
which 'he herein be-ow foLoxving 
is a true copy

CITA'nOV BY rUBLIC.ATION 
THi: STATE OF TLXAS

TO Unborn Ouldren oi Tom 
a.bd Geneva Graham, DerfendanL
Creeli.'-.g

YOU ARE HEREBY CDM- 

M.YVDFD to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court oi 
Taylor County at the Courthhoui* 
Lhereoi, in .Abilene, Texas, h*- fil- 
.ng a written answer at or before 
Î0 o'clock .A M erf the first Mon
day next after the expirâtlot. of 
fo ry  . two divs from the date c( 
'Jie issiance of 'hi« citation, same 
bt-ng the IT day of .April .A D 
liT? to Plamirffs Peti'icn filed 
in saxi cour., on the 39th day of 
February A D. 1972. m this ca'use 
r'jmbervd 33.T41.A on the docket 
of said court and styled Anne 
Iaai Dorjca and Neville Bruce 
Gra-ham. Truste»-« .Appointed by 
the w-ills of .Annie Edenborough 
Graham L  William .Aired Gra
ham Jr Plain'aif, vs Deborah 
Graham Bradshaw. Betty Gra
ham. Thoma.» Graham. William 
■V’fred Graham. Leeann Graham. 
Robert Graham, Andrew Graham, 
and any unborn children of Tom 
a.nd tNvieva Graham. Dcfendar.'

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-»it; 
Petition for Dedaratorj- Judg
ment to determine nghti of un- 
bom children. Ls is more fully 
shown hf.' Plaintiff s  Pethjon on 
file in this suit.

If thi.s citation is not served 
within r.nrty days af'er the date 
cf i ' j  issuance, it shall be retunn 
ed urxserved.

The off.c-er executing this writ 
shall promptly sen e the same ac. 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates Lhoreoi. and 
make due rctium a« the law di
rects.

Kstied and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at .Abi
lene. Texas, this the 29th day of 
February .A D. 19T2.
' Seal ’

A fest- IRENE CRAWTORD, 
Clerk, 42nd Distrirt Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mane Adkins. Deputy

1 4tc

VISIT CRAWFORD’S
WTiere You!! See the Most
Exciting New SPRMG 

Merchandise for Your Entire Family

rau/ift o r d  ó
ISS EDWARDS MERKEL, TEXAS

1972 E.\STER SE.\LS —  The first sheet of 1972 Easter 
Seals has lieen presented to Governor Preston Smith by 
“Donnie" Scowden of Odes.sa, 1972 Easter Seal Child, in 
behalf of the Ea.stcr .Seal Society for Crinpletl (*hildren 
and Adults of Te.xas. The Texa.« Easter Seal Campaijm. 
which will Ia.st until Easter Sunday, April 2. is to rai.se 
funds for the treatment and rehabilitation of crippled 
children and adults in Texa.s.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T* any She'-df or any Centtabla 
within tha State of Texas —
GREETINC:

You are h<.-ety »-om.’na.rided to 
C3c(«e tn be puM.shed orcc each 
week for fou" consecutive weeks, 
the firs; p*i^!ica?ion to be at 
leas', twenty . eight days before 
the retuTT day thereof, in a new-s- 
paper pnnted In Taylor County, 
Texas, the accomparying cita
tion, of which the herein belov* 
fcllownnc is a 'rue copv

CITATION BY PUBUC.ATION 
THE .«rTATE OF TF-.X-VS
TO Fred E. Carson. Defendant. 

Greeting •
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to aopear bcfo-(. the 
Hono.-able Domestic Relations 
Coun of Tno’lor County at Ihe 
rotirtbo*i e thereof, in Auilene. 
Texas, by filing a w-ritten answer 
at or Ijefon- 10 o'clock A M of 
the first Mor.day nr.vt after the 
expiration cf fo ry  - two d-tys 
from the date of the i-.-uance cf 
this cita'Jcn. «m e  being the '0 
day cf .Apr;. .A D t-> Plain
tiff's Petition fi'ed in said cour. 
on the 18 day of Feb. \ D 1972 
in th;s cau.«e. numbered c. 
the docket of said court and .«‘<.-1- 
fd Sue Carson, Plaintiff, vi. Fred 
E. Carson. Dfitndani.

.A brief statement of 'Jic nature 
of thii suit is as fcllo-A', to-w-i 
Petitioner ard Respondent we e 
married on or about July 1, likyJ 
and separated on or about O ct, 
1966. Tnere were no children born 
and no community property ac
cumulated. This is ? suit for di
vorce. as is more fully shown by

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

O M  tTOft s t iv ic i  K M  AU
lOyjNSUSANÇEJRpDS

AUCK SEY.MORE 
102 Ŷ dwards 

928-5379 
Merkel. Texas

Opportunity Knocks  for College Sophs

University o f Teim e*»ee Army ROTC cadets inform sophomores 
that by joining ROTC, they’ ll receive a total of »J.OOU a year in 
ailowancea during their junior and senior years.

PORT MONROE. Va.-Army ROTC is offering special 
opportunities for coliege sophomores and second-year 
Junior and community college men planning to continue 
their educations-provided they act now.

Men who have not had Army ROTC in their freshman and 
sophomore years are eligible to apply now for the ad
vanced ROTC program. Those accepted will be paid an 
allowance of ti.OOO a year-$100 a month for each month 
of school -  in their junior and senior years.

They will also be eligible to apply for an Army ROTC 
fullscholarship paying the full coat of tuition, textbooks and 

lab fees. And this summer, they will be able to earn more 
than $375 at the basic camp they must attend to prepare 
them for ROTC classroom work in the fall.

The enroUmtnt period ends April IS — ao the time to act 
Is now. The two-year program is available at mote than 
290 colleges and nnlversltlea across the countqr.

For further Infonaatlon on the Army ROTC's two-year 
program, and where you can make your application, write: 
"Two-Year Program". Army ROTC, P .O . Box 12703. 
Philadelpbia, Px- 1913«.

On Overseas Tour
ISS rA.MDF2A' -  Navy ('hi<-f 

Wan ant Offit t-r llulley I- Smip- 
-*•1 '<,n ' (  M r and .M L .*! 

.Simp'-»in of RJ. I Trent, ha- vail- 
id for the Uevtern I'atific alnjard 
Ihe fast e-tnnbat stiptiort ship 1 S.S 
Camtlen, hfjiTU*ported at Du g 
Beach, and is vhediilel to U’ 
overseas for alxnit «even moiith.s 
while his ship cowiiK-t.s opc-ratioiis 
with the U.S. Seventh Fleet.

\ '

ZIP
• I  i

CODE

riaintiffs PeC'icn on file in this 
suit

If this citation is not senH  
w-iLh'n nine's- d.'|Vs after '.he da'e 
erf iLs is.eiianoe. it shall be return
ed tirsened.

The officer exectHing this writ 
ehr’I rrompt’y serve the «ame 
according to rc<|uiremen(.s of law- 
and th? mandates hereof, ani 
make due return as the law- du 
rer's.

I 'e  ed .nnd ci' en unde- my h.nnd 
rod th" wn’ of snil court at Abi
lene. Texa.s. this the 25 day cf 
Feh A D KCn.
•Seal»

Attecf- IRENE CR.A'.VFORD 
i '̂ci-k. D mesfic Ro'a:i''" 
uo'jrt. TayVr County. Texas 
By Marie Gill Deputy.

1 4tc

"I Consider M y  

Checking Account 

a Modern D a y ^  

Necessity!" ‘ r- 7-

f

So do over 90 million other individuals 

in this country. For safety, conveni

ence, economy and valid proof of 

payment most people pay by  check.

D O  Y O U ?
THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MEBKEI., TEXAS
.Memher r i)I (' — Deposits Now liisurrd to $20.000

Take henne
m d d a ire

cooling
^  r  Installs in a short tim o- 

L  no remodeling necessary J  ^

Beat the summer heat by beating 
the summer rush. Buy your Frigid
aire room air conditioner now. 
Ask about Reddy Credit, too. W e  
hove a complete stock of Frigid- 
oire room air conditioners.

FREE WIRING BOWUt
M o fw ir «  tao «OR »ifiB g-i, •

«•etilo Roo« Alr-Co«4lilooor l| da 
nwHsMil tro« ■ looe ------- -

_ _ ^
^Swaww A
»•rhj»S«l I

V \ c s i  I e x a s L i i l i u ( ‘ > 

Companv

it
4

«

_  . “— is

L



' ¡ > aHnSHN
•• >r-f .-• . .vr̂ 'W.'-y'wV'v̂v;'--/.
w - v . ^  . « * * . — .. Sk^

6 Bottle 
Carton..
IMA'S DEPOSIT

WILSON FOOD STORE I
WITH THIS COUPON

1 LB. CAN OF 
Maryland Club 

Coffee

65c
WirhMit Coupon 79c 

Cub Mlu* l/MC- LMiH OM p«r ciwMiMr

Coupon Espiro» 4-7-'

Limit One Per ('ustomer

Prices Good Thurs^ Fri. and Saturday, March 23 -  24 -  25

Shortening 59° MILK
MARIGOLD 

2 %  HOMO 
1 GAL.

Plu8 Dep.

REG.

Homo 
. Gal.

KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING

Pineapple S i.. 49" Miracle Whip
QUART

Cake Mix Duncan Hines 
Angel Food... 59* OLEO All-Sweet.... 2  icr

24 OZ. FOREMOST

9.91\N  :!: ■ ^  ̂  Cottage Cheese 49*
BEEF STEW
BEANS

16 Oz. 
Can

.MORTON HOUSE 
OVEN BAKED

16 oz. can 2  lor

5 9 ' TISSUE
4 9

Z06
4 Roll Pkg.. . 2  i®r

Sd lll.IJN ti

Taco Casserole 49*
FLOU R “  - >̂8 5 9°

CRACKERS
..39^

PET MILK
2 .... - 39<

PER.SONAL IVORY

a
KEITH 6 OZ.

LEMONADE 2 fo 29«
10 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES
SOAP • C ^ é S P  • C O  O t  • E C U ^ O ^ 'C A L  •

KI.MBELLS ;{0t) SIZE

Pinto Beans.. .. 3 for 2 9 ^
LIUTONS

TEA. . . . . . . .. Í 4 lb. box 4 3 í¡
( A.M ADINA S OZ. C A

Tcmato Sauce..1 .3 io r  2 9 « Huntinff

and

BEST MAID

Orange Drink... half gal. 3 5 ^
Fishinj;

License

and

M O N EY
ORDERS

Crisco Oil. . . . . 1 .0 9 Ammunition

Headquarters

BARS 29«
COMET

______ PORK ROAST______ Lk69«
oooail i BEEF RIBS ____lb. 39«

CHUCK ROAST ib 89«
CLUB STEAK_______ib98«

CLEANSER
REG. SIZE A A w

2 _ _ _ _ 2 9 «

TOP JOB
. 69«

DEl.U'lOl S

GIANT
SIZE

GAIN
DETERGENT

GIANT
SIZE 69«

APPLES___ 31b. Bag 49«
YELLOW

DNIDNS
(iREEN

CABBAGE
GREEN ONIONS or

lb.
RADISHES .. . 2 for25«
RUSSET

SPUDS ...... 15 Lb. Bag89<

BACON ^  

FRANKS > 
S T E A K

Lb.

12 Oz. 
Pkg.

PORK.... Lb.

69 ‘
55«
69*

\
ii

*Wbeio CwtooMn Stnd llieir Mead^, 

TWO DELIVERIES DAILT «  10(30 a. &  «30 p

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

O R  M O R E  I N  M E R C H A N D I S B

SAVEVALUABU
»  CASH REG1S1ER TAPES 

FOR PREMUHS
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¡WANT ADSfl
WITH

f l J i  mininHHn for th» fir«t four lin«*. Exctss of 4 lin«« will b« ch«r9*d «t th* r«t* ef S cwiH p«r w*rd. 
I f  m  rMuIts obtétn^ on th* f(rtt ins«r»ion, w* wiU rvn it j t  h«if prie* th* Mcwtd tim*.

•< Th«il(s S2.00 for tho first SO worth. Sc por word for o«ch additional wrord. 
r C R M »  Cash in advanco, unloss account it airoody ostaWished.

**0T ICE of typographical or othor errors must b« given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
tr  OKtonoions will not be recognised.

-  M isce llaneous •
FOR

M O N U M E N T S  and 
C E M E T E R Y  C U B B IN G  
M. A. (Sarg) N O ST ER  

1404 Herring Dr. 
Merkel, Texa* 
Phono I-SS4S

GAR.AGB: S.V1-E -  Many items 
have been added including ba
by furniture, furniture, cloth
ing and new golf clubs 1820 
So. 5th. Thurs , FY i, Sat 4 Itp

- For Rent -

M A SO N IC  M E E T IN G
Stated meeting of Mer-
kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each month 

■t 7;30 pm . Visitors welcome. 
Itan b e rs urged to attend. 

C H A R L E S  E A G E R , W M. 
K O Y  M A SH BU R N , Soc'y.

- For Sale -

WANTED — Cooks waitresses 
■ id  dishwashers Merkel Res- 
lanrant 9£i-4t<23 8 tfc

B'OR S.\LK — Crocheted bed
spread-. hand pieced, and .hand 
qialtid. new quilts, other mi.s- 
cellaneou.s items. 4 2*c

ALL KINDS OB' TUB^'I Work done 
FYee estimâte.s !<Si-32n. 37 tic

FOR S.\LBI — Refrigerator 15' 
freezer on top Phom- 8»i2-20i)l

4 Itc

TAKE PRIDE IN YOUR WED- 
DING INTITATIONS — See our 
•KoeUent selection. Merkel Mail 
A  Printing. 928-5712

B'tjR S.ME — HO gal. butane 
tank with filler hose mounti'd 
on tandem trailer, $300 no Ph. 
8»x2-2Hl 4 tfc

•^ E X IT S ' by Mary Kay for a 
oompicinentary facial call Del
phine Wat.son. Trent. 8fi2-2235.

FOR S.VIE — New gold carpet, 
12 X 17, call ami make offer. 
8H2-2812, 4 2lC

DON’T  m eret brighten your car
pets -  BLUE LUSTRE them — 
elimir.ate rapid reselling Rent 
electric shampooer $! Bullock 
Hardware and Gifts 928-5310

B'OH SALE — Small Barn. Phone 
928-5266. 4 2tp

FOR S.VI.E — Hmi.se at t«H So 
3rd Call Mrs Buddy Bf yd at 
862-2711. 4 tfc

SEBTl*' TANK SB'.RVICE — I»t t  
Septic Servico. formerly Han
son Plumbing Co. .Anson, Tex
as 823-21A5 1 4tC

M AY WE SUGGFST that you see 
o «r Wedding Invitations — Good 
•dectiora- of styles and type, 
reasonable too Merkel Mail t  
Printing. 928-5712.

BOR i-'.MJ-: — Saturday 1 to 4 30 
at 4irj Oak, eltK-tnc range, old 
vacuum .sweeper, portable air 
ccrditicner, old mixer and mis
cellaneous 44 Itc

NT-~'V ;>ivi rxch i” '* S<'mi n«“’’- 
Boanent eye lashes Indiv idual 
t j c  .usne ., P eu to y Mir own. 
I.ast as long as your own, Orig. 
inai a4>r''''utio'i 412,Vt. For 
more infonnatior call Fllmwood 
Salon of Bi-aiity .Ann Baggett, 

» owner 712 Leggett. 692-4434
1 tfc

FOR S.AI.E — T-ao lots for .sale, 
■>n'xl4u each. 64X) Wock Orange 
Street Merkel — $.VP each. 
Call Abilene 692-4130 ext 221 
or Write Box 306 .McMuro’ 
Station, Abilene. 3 4tc

FOR SAIJ-; — Hoitse to be moved. 
Call 928-5557 after 5 30 p.m.

2 2tc

DDING INATT-ATIONS. FN- 
FDRMALS. ANNIVBIPSARY IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Pnnt- 
taC 928-5712.

FOR SAl-E — Six thoroughbred 
Bii.'Si'tt puppies. 2 females at 
$ir. each and four males at $25. 
each. Also for sale are mother 
and daddy, 1414 Heath. *>28- 
.586« 2 tc

WANTB'J* — Station attendant. 
Apply Windham's Fina Station. 
East Highway 80. 3 tfc

GARAGE SA1>B: -  Thurs , B'ri., 
and Sat. at 304 Haynes. 2 blocks 
Wiest of school f

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

AIm  Install Meyers 

Subs A  Jacuni Jets

Call

R O B E R T  H IG G IN S

92S-S9M

PRESS ASSOCIATION ]
The M erk e l  M a i l

PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 
Established 1889

PfiMiahad weakly at 914 M. Sacand St., Mark el, Taaa*

at tfw Peet O ffka af Merfcal. Texaa, 79534 mt seeead cU m  mail.

enswwHW rfUmrtLm  nion the character, itawhng or reimtMioo ol 
peraoo. firm er corporation, which may appear in the oohmna of 
oawfpaper sriU be corrected, gladly, upon being brooght to the 

of the pubUeier.

”  Par Claeeifled Rate«: Saa W AffT AO Sactian

•DMCRIFTION RATE: ITSO Per Year Taylor and adjoining coontlea. 
1100 Par Y e«' eeUlde of TiQrlor and adjoining oaunties

af Ilia Taw  
and Wfeat Texaa Prwo

ELA INE BRUMBEAU _ .
DATE BRUMBEAU .. -

.  _ Editor
' .  P a M ia h a r

FOR S.VLE — Small house on 
-■̂ outh-side, new carpet, walks, 

floors, tnerything redone I.arge 
k*. Call 928-5492. 51 tfc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

B'OK KENT — Two bidroom. un- 
fiirnuhed hou'-e Also have 
three - room fiimi.shed house. 
Call 928-5236 4 tfc

For CcngressnvMi, District 17
OMAR BUBUJ-SON 

' Rtselection •
For State Sertator,

74th Senatorial District 
GRA.NT JON'FS 

Fcr 42nd District Court Judge 
CH.ARLBi» E. (CHUCK ERWIN

C A R D  0;~ TH A N K S
5VORIXS ARE INADBIQUATB: 

to e.xpress our api>rcciation to 
the Merkel Police. P.rc Depart
ment Texas Highway Patrol. Tay- 
lor Bllectric. B'red Starbuck and 
all fine friends for the recent 
as?i.«1ance

May God Bless each of yoti 
greatly

Mr ami Mrs John Shannon

C A R D  OF TH A N KS
m t : TILANK EACH OF YOU 

for the cards, flowers, visits and 
kind words given us during the 
loss of our loved one.

B<..’d Baker and Family

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
FOR I/>\TNG HEl-P given us 

by .so many friemis during my 
flay in the haspital we are .so 
grateful. Your flowers, cards, vis
its. and prayers were so wonder
ful. May God Bless ev eryone.

Mrs. Ada Heeler

Thirty Attend 
Cooking School

Thirty individuals attended the 
Gommiinity .Action Program Cook
ing Schrol he^d Thursday at the 
Community Center, according to 
Mrs. Willie Curtis, CAF’ organ
izer New recipes were demon
strated I.T members of the Tay
lor County Heme Demor.stration 
agency', using comm-KÍilÍJs sup- 
pi ies.

During the Food Commodity 
pickup. 206 individuals. 87 fam
ilies. 8 referrals were given food.

•April 2(» w ill be the next Foiid 
Commodity Day, according to 
Mrs. t ’iuiLs.

Townsend to Be 
Temple Speaker

.lehn S Townsend will be the 
.speaker for the .spring meeting 
of the Southwest Chapter of the 
Biological Photographic .Associa
tion to be held at Scott and White 
Hospital, Temple 

Townsend, his wife, the former 
S.9ndra F’atlerson, and their three 
children have lived in the Merkel 
community since last fall.

“ Members of this society arc 
mostly medical photographers, 
rrM iral illustrators and biologic
al photographiV and its application 
with innovation teaching meth
ods,”  said Townsend.

MERKEL MAIL

Farm Raised
aiiva, draaa

1 ^  eatcNum. Opew 
lay. Ws Hava bait.

Douglas 
Fish Farm

1 MUa N.E. Sylvattar 
Phane 993-4444

Mrs. John Hebbs is on the sick 
list. .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holt ef 
Merkel visited hei and the Benr^/ 
Hobbs family Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Leroy Thomas on the birth 
of a son. Fxirn March 13 at Hen
drick Hospital His name is Ken
neth Davis and weighs 6 pounds, 
7 ounces. He has a brother, Ric
key, and a si.ster. Kathy.

Visiting Mrr. John Shaw F̂ Yi- 
day were Mr. and Mrs Wade 
S.haw, Gainesville; Mrs. Sonny 
Ilardin and children. Lawn, and 
Mrs. Roy Mashburn.

Mr. and Mrs, John Browning 
had supper Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ray Browning and 
children at Tu'cola.

OKE
(Continued from Page 1)

sin. Thomas ('artlidge, Ralph W. 
A’arborough.

Governor — Willian Posey, lYes- 
ton Smith, Gonion Wells. Ben 
Barnes, DoIi>h Bri.scoe, Robert 
LooiViV, Mrs. FYanccs Faren- 
thold

FJ, Governor — .Too Christie, 
John Armstrong Standlea, Troy 
Skate.s, Bill Hcbby, Rniph Hale. 
Robert Bl. McCord. Wayne Con- 
nally.

Attorney General — Crawford 
Martin, William Pate, John Hill.

Comptroller of Public Accounts
— fs’ anford Smith. James W ilson. 
\’emon Smith, Robert S. Calvert, 
R G. Pemfrien, Dallas Blanken
ship. Bill Robertson.

State Trca.surer — Baker Ru
dolph, Odis We'den. Lauro Cniz, 
Je*se .Limes, Blric Smyiie, Nolan 
Robinett

Commissioner of General Land 
Office — Bob Armstrong.

Commissioner of Agriculture — 
•John C. White. Carl A. Bell.

Railroad Commis.sioner — Con- 
n'e I.awscn. Byron TunncII, Gene 
V. West.

Supi-eme Court of Texas — 
Ch'ef Justice. Joe Grcenhill.

A.ssociate Ju.'dice Place 1 — 
B*rice Daniel.

A.ssociate Jii.stice F’ lace 2 — 
Sam Johr-'-on,

Court of Criminal .Appeals — 
Wendell .A, Odom.

Court of Civ il Appeals, Associ
ate Ju.stice of 11th Suoreme Ju- 
dvia l District — Raleigh Brown.

U.S .Ilcprc-'cntallve, !7th Con- 
gres.-kmal District — Omar 
Biirleson.

State Sen ate r, 24th District — 
Tom .Moore, Grant Jones.

State Repre.'cntative, 62nd Dis
trict — Frar.L Callioun, Mrs. W al
ter C_ Hoiheinz,

.State Kepesentativc, 61ft D iv  
trict — Da-.'id W. Ratliff

State Boanl of B,ducation, 17th 
District — James M. Binion.

.lurige cf 104th Judicial Distinct
— J Neil Daniel.

Judge of 42nd .Fi’dicial District
— r>on I-ar.e, Charles E  iChuck» 
Erwin.

Judge of Court of Domestic 
ItelatKins — Henry J. Strauss.

Judge of Taylor County Court- 
at-I^w — Lynn Ingal.'be,

Sheriff — Ken Hamil, Rr.y 
TrammeU. Jack B. LAndrum.

Tax Assesaor - Collector — 
Burl King.

Constable. I*recinct 1 — Jake 

Lee.
Cotinty Commissioner, Free. 1

— Bert Chapman. Jess C. Stan- 
difer

County Commissioner, Free. 3
— I>lton Severance, John Cun
ningham. Charles Hobbs.

Juetice of Peace, Free. 1 — 
Sfla-s aark .

CoredaWe, Free. 4 — Edward 
Hudmn.

Democratic ExecutiveaEhair-
mao — Larry CunanghaaK

Merkel Graduate
In Alpha Chi

TFyvse from Stilh who attended 
the Elncounter Crusade af the 
Taylor County t oli.'-eiim includ
ed Messrs and Mmes. B'letcher 
Jones. B’ aul Bradley, John 
Browning, B'. J, McDonald. Ted 
Mc.Aninch. Craig Jones and Rob-
in and Don an«l Marsha Clybiini.

The Qirtis Clyburns attencK'd 
a supner at the Merkel Restaur
ant Tuesday, sponsored by the 
Jack LaKoe B'eed and Seed Com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. James Strong and 
Melissa of (Xlessa spent the week
end with Mrs. Strong's mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Swindell and also 
the James Swindell family.

AHH.B'N'B' — Mrs. I'atricia Rii.«- 
sell of Swivlwatcr and formerly 
of Merkel, was among 10 Mo 
Murry College .stiuk̂ nt indvicleJ 
into the Aloha (Tii honor .socie*./ 
this semes'er.

The honor society includes the 
top 10 i>er cent ranking scholars 
in the senior nad junior clas,ses 
who are also screened on char
acter by a committee, .says Dr. 
Robert Sledge, chairman.

Patricia is the daughter of Mark 
Bigtioe of Merkel and Mrs Betty 
nigtxH*. also of Merkel. A grad
uate of Merkel High School, the 
.Mc.Miirry student is a .senior ma
joring in Flementary Education 
and minoring in English.

Her husband. Charles Rus.sell, 
is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Jim- 
nv/ Russell of Merkel and is on 
the coaching staff at Swi'Ctwater 
High School.

Ifirl Siioiit
NEWS

Bake Sale Pays BROWNIE NEWS
For Cadette Trip By C H R IST I B R A D Y

By D EBO RA H  W H ITE

Girl Scout Cadettes, Troop 397, 
had a bake sale March 18. Sale 
consisted of pies, brownies, fudge 
and peanut ixitties, with proeetnis 
going to help pay for a trip to 
Big Stiring.

A prize cake was given and 
winner wa.s Hilda CYain.

Brownie Troop me! af the Scout 
Hut March 14 and work was be
gun on “ Ihinkin Bags •' Brownies 
work on these by lacing two dish
rag.s together. T h w  bags will ^

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Do your shsro
for froodem

liecomc a part of their camping 
equipment, which they will use in 
Jiinoir Girl Scouts.

.There were twenty . seven 
Brownies present. • RufreAment.s 
were sened by Judy Glasscock. 
Jan Melton. Cind>’ Doan and 
Shelia Glennewinkle.

U P  FON 
U .S . « A V IN O *  B O N O »  

N t W  eN « «O O M  S H A N t »

VACATION TIME IS COMING
Get Ready Now for a Fun-Filled Vacation 

With a New or Used Car From
PALMER PONTIAC & CMC 

GOOD USED CARS
PONTIAC Grand Prix, air and 
power, new tires, 
turquoise with 

white vinyl top. nice. Only

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dan. air and 
power,

solid car. Only .________

PONTIAC Catalina 4 
I sedan, automate, power. 
Decor group.

New tires, real nice 
car. Reduced t o __ __

CHEVROLET »-j ton pickup, 
long wide bed,
V-S, automatic 

and air. Only _ ____

PLY.MOL'TH Fury III, 4 door 
sedan, air and power, green 
color with match

ing interior.
Real nice. Only ____

FORD Galaxie 50 2 door 
hardtop, air, pow
er, blue cok>r, 

real nice. Only __

FORD .Mustang 2 d<M>r hard
top. V-S, automatic, air, red 
color, 

real nice.
Only ----------

14 Ft. SHASTA Travel Trail
er, butane cook 
stove, lights, used 

very little. Reduced t o __

FORD •'i ton pickup, long wide 
bed, V-8, automatic, air con
ditioner, good 

rubber, real nice.
Only____ ________

And Many, Many More Good Used Cars! 
We Sell ’Em— We Lease ’Em

PALMER PONTIAC
GE APPLIANCES & TVs

I

t i

•  f

•  f

<

•  I

L ,



Merkel Little League
Nwtm

Arfdret»

Birth Date 

Phone No.

Date Age League Age

Boy's Weight Hc:ght Throws Lrft or Right
We, the Parent» ct the above boy, give our approval for his 
participation in the activities of the Little League for the cur
rent eraser.. W# release the sponsors, officials, a-»d the LHtle 
League Organisation from responsik.lity in case of injury or 
accident. All boys are covered with insurance for practice, 
games, and travel by the League.

Father's Sig tature

Metfie'^s Signature .......................................................

• L E A G U E  A G E  —  Any boy who will attain the age of 7 years 
before Aug. 1st and who will not aHain the age of 13 years be
fore Aug. 1st shall be eligible to play the year in question.

M IS S  K ATH I JO NES
. , engagement announced

Trent Couple 
Plans, Wedding

OEO 6RANT APPROVED 
FOR CAP PROGRAM

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Jones of 
Tient have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Kathi. 
to Mr Rex Bland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, R. L. Bland, also of 'Trent.

The bride - elect will be a 
spring graduate of Trent High

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Con- 
g^e^sman Omar Burleson today 
announced approval of a $285,- 
004 Office of FTconomic Ojiportu- 
nity irrant to the Community Ac
tion Program, Inc. at Abilene, 
with the Haskell Neighborhood 
Council, and the Breckenridge 
Nfighborhood Council and the 
Cokiiado City Neighborhood Coun
cil as delegate agencies.

5 '

cogjogic
by Sorah Church

V, REFRIGERATOR PART 
ÿ OF ECOSYSTEM

Everything in the universe 
Is  interrelated and must 
therefore be protected. 
T h a fs th e  eco log is t 's  credo. 
The very word "e c o lo g y '' 
derives from the Greek 
" e c o "  meaning "h o u se " 
and " l o g y ”  meaning ' stud.v 
o f " ,  so we can conclude 
that everything in the home 
Is  part o f the eco-system 
and as such must be pro
tected.

Take the refrigerator. It 
protects you by preserving 
the food you eat. Your re
sponsib ility  in this chain 
o f protection is keeping it  
clean . Ideal for this purpose 
is  pure, natural baking soda 
which won't scratch the 
surface when used dry as a 
scourer, is  safe around your 
food and routs odors.

T o  trap escaping food 
sm ells between cleanings, 
f i l l  a peanut butter jar or 
p lastic  container with dr.v 
baking soda. Punch holes 
in the lid and store your 
odor-eater in the refrigera
tor. Shake up the container 
occasiona lly  to expose a  
fresh surface o f soda and 
renew the supply about 
every  couple o f months.

An Odor-Eater label for 
your youngster to color in 
and paste on the jar is  
ava ilab le  by writing to 

I  OD O R-EATER. % T. R. 
S ILLS , 777 Third Avenue, 
New  York, New York 10017.

' I t i l fk R i i i g .

A fittg «Éo Mfyej in the Ü.S. 
AnttfReMr«# it heigint mere 
tbM Mg Country. H i't tita 
holgint himself. By keeping -
llNni for hh civilian cweer 
AfOU|h oodht̂ job treiriki|. |
Ifgivini hionelf the chance 
la furthar that eaiaar throuih

fl^ .a& A R M Y

will also be provided.
CAP executive director, Ken 

Dcckard of Abilene, said that the 
grant received was less than that 
received last year but he thinks 
that “ eventually they will get 
funds to equal last year’s grant.”

The effective u.ite ef the grant 
will bi‘ May 1, l ‘»72 .for a 12- 
month peri'xl It will nro\idc for 
the adrrini.stration and manage
ment of the ( ’(immunity .Action 
Ag vney, pn.viilc fur genet al 
neighborhood services, including 
a l.egal Action Workshop to pro
vide basic It*gal assistance* and 
«Hhicatinn to the low - income 
«■cmmiinitv. a senior citizens pro
gram to include job de\elopment. 
j, u< einem aiul ce-unsclmg, and to 
study the fiasibili,- of a Meals- 
on - Whet*?s pr».jt*ct. Family plan
ning information arwl sen ices

Merkelites Kin 
Dies in Harlingen

Funeral services for N. C. Wal
ker Sr.. 82, and brother in law 
of Mrs. H irl Hughes, were held 
Tuesday, March 21 in Harlingen, 
with burial in San Benito Ceme
tery

Mr. Walker dii*d SAinday in the 
Harlingen Hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

He is formerly of Abilene and 
Orange and was employed by the 
‘■’“ ithern Pacific Railway lieforc 
his retirement. He married Birdie 
Baker in Abilene in 1912.

Siinivor.i besides his wife are 
two children, N. C. Walker -Ir., 
r f Oiaiire .an I Mrs Flizaliclh 
Hoiige of Harlingen; seven grand
children. He is the brother in law 
cf Mrs. Hs.sic Lewis and R. D.

School.
The prospective bridegroom is 

a graduate cf Ozona High School, 
He attended Tarleton State Col
lege, where he was a member 
cf the rodeo team, and was 
Southwest Regional champion of 
the Inter • Collegiate Rodeo As
sociation. He is a professional ro
deo contestant of the Rodeo Cow
boys Association.

Wedding will be June 10 at 
First United Methedist Church in 
Tri*nt.

Baker. Ixith cf .Aliilcnc.

Mark Dudley Gets 
First in Pcetrv

Mark I>id!cv. son of Mr, ami 
Mrs. Don Dudley, took first place 
honors in mt*n s poetry Saturday 
in ILirdin - Sinunons I'nivcisi- 
fy ’s annual Ŵ “̂ í Texas High 
School Speech Tournament.

A MHS si*nior, Mark competed 
with twenty - eight high schools 
in the Satunlay event. There 
were three hundred contestants 
\ying for the varioius divisions.

Mrs. Sue Wiggins, MHS teach
er was Mark s coach.

See Arrow Ford

FOR THE TOUCH PICKUPS 
THAT WORK UXE A TRUCK 
....RIOEUKEACAR!

F-100 CUSTOM

A ' j£  V

V M V O 'P — Reirii'iter now in our Show- 
H t ' r r  for IMCKI P to be
■ fHTen away April 1. Nothinfc
to Roy —  Must pe 18 years old and have a 
valid Texas Drivers License.

AND NOW! 25,000 MILES OR 25 MONTHS ON 
ANY NEW CAR OR LIGHT TRUCK FROM

n
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Pajfe Five Thursday, March 23, 1972 CAMP DIRECTORS 
ATTEND HEW YORK 
CORVENTHM

With the advent of spring this 
pa.‘ t .Monday morning, Merkelites 
are well on tlK*ir way with out
side digging and planting.

hia wri7 once more for India

LAMOYNE ANT) FARL HUGH
ES have been spending a lot of 
tin--> jn th't* the nast two
weeks — Earl riding that mower 
and Lamoyne working in her 
flower beds. She explained that 
this year she was growing Ca- 
ladiums for the front bed.

Mar. 28 Absentee 
Voting Deadline

n A R E N C r: MFI.TON enjoyed 
a weekend visit recently in Hous
ton with hif daughters, .Mrs. Mary 
Graham and Mrs. Margie Land 
and granddanghtei, Mary Pam
ela Land. He was also on time 
to see his .son, Don Melton, dock 
in Freeport, returning from In
dia.

A Saturday shopping trek in 
dowmtown Houston war. on the 
agenda as we'l as a visit to Her
mann Park and Zoo on Sunday, 
follcwed by a big Bar-B-Q at the 
heme of Mrs l.and. There they 
were joined by freinds, Fred 
Apccodoca and Mrs, Ida Bell 
Ne'snn Then they all acc mp- 
anied Don back aboard ship on

MRS. RUB\ Rh.'UDIN was giv
en a “ surprise birthday party”  
March 12 by her children. Mr. 
and Mrs. John R Reddin in Abi
lene, Attending were grandsons, 
John David and Ronald Lynn Red. 
din, Abilene, brother and wife, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Bums Sr., of 
Clyde and nieces and nephews of 
Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burns 
J r„ Paul and Ttacy, .Mr, and 
Mrs Tony Dugan. Bobby and 
Shawm, and Mrs. Curtis Lipham. 
Ako attending was Miss Virginia 
Burns of Abilene.

MRS. IMA COTTEN JENNINGS 
of Abilene was a guest Sunday 
at First United Methodist Church, 
gue.st of the Herbert Pattersons. 
She brought along with her two 
rare and precious items — a 
Bible, one hundred fifty years 
old and a song book, one hundred 
th ir,’ years old. The service was 
made a litUe more interesUng 
when the pastor. Rev. Russell Mc- 
Anally, read the morning scrip
ture ficm  the Bible and Cy Pee 
used the song book in leading the 
ringing.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Mc- 
Gaiighey have returned from the 
National Convention of the Amer
ican Camping Asaociation, “ Quest 
for Quality,”  held last week in 
New York City. The McGaugheys 
represent Butman United Meth
odist Camp, of which Mr. Mc- 
Gaughey is manager.

The ACA Convention brought to
gether in New York more than 
2,500 camo directors and staff 
members representing over 3.5(C 
agency, church, and private-in
dependent camps in the United 
States,

Convention keymoter. Dr. Ash
ley Montague, anthropoligist, au
thor, educator and social critic, 
discursed society today, with 
round - table discussions follow, 
ing.

Mrs. Martin Luther King Jr., 
concert singer, lecturer, and au- 
th<M* spoke on the need for com
mitment and the contributions it 
can make to the quality of life.

The McGaughej's also partici- 
peted in seminars and workshops 
designed to keep the camping 
profesT4on up to date, and visited 
over 100 professional exhibits dis
playing the latest in supplies and

services for organized camping.
Prior to this meeting, the Mc- 

Cnugheys attended a National 
United Mi*thodist meeting on 
church camping at a campsite in 
Bridgehamptnn, Long Island

Statkmed 
On Guam

U S. AIR FORCE, Guam — 
Sergeant Donald L. Price, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Price of Rt. 
2, Trent, is on temporary duty 
with the Strategic Air Command 
(<!ACi unit at Andersen AFB, 
Guam.

Sergent Price, an electronic 
navigational aids repairman, is 
assigned to the 43rd Strategic 
Wing, one of three SAC wings in 
the Western Pacific . Southeast 
Asia area.

The sergeant is permanent’y  
assigned at McCoy AFB, Fla.

A 1906 graduate of Baird, Tex., 
High School, he attended Cisco 
<Tex.) Junior College. His wife. 
Bonnie, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Nettles of Putnam, 
Te*.

/.h ?*lfCP vrUjrc is ciirr-’ Pl'v in 
nrrgress for both Ci^y and School 

r'cc ‘ ’ons. to bp held Sat
urday. Anril 1 at the high school 
gymnnsium.

.iKcontc'' for th<* City 
E'ccMnn is b<*ing he'd .it f ’ ”
Hall Mondrr/ through Friday. 
Iff-ir- prp 3 n.m, until 5 pm .

S<hoo1 Board ab‘ pnlce voting 
is also being conducted at Ctfv 
lloll. with Mrs, Clyde Bort’e't. 
schcol tax - assessor - collector, 
in charge.

Deod'ine for absentee voting 
for both elections is Tuesday, 
March 28

According to Roy Kimbrell, 
city .secretary, and Mrs. Bartlett, 
“ there had been no absentee 
vptes cast as of Wednesday morn
ing for either electicn”

Kimbrell urged citizens who 
r'anre I to be rut of trwn during 
the Ka.ster holidays to take time 
to vote absentee.”

“ Whc'her you knew now that 
V('u are going to be in tewn or 
F' * on .Anril 1. you can know that 
your vote will be courted I . ' vot- 
ir g ab'Tntco,”  he said.

Presiding judge for the City 
Election is Mrs. Pat CNTpert and 
presiding judge fer the Schail 
Board Election is Bryan Diuiagin.

o ttfe B est Buys!
Electric

mssM ARM  CLOCK
by WESTCLOX

with Drowse and Dlafite features

06-14-023-8 
•Choice of red, white or blue 
•Drowse button gives 7 minutes more sleep 
• Softly lighterl dial

In cate of a “tall-out,'' 
wa will issua a 
rainchack for latar 
dalivary at tha
advertised price.

Limit 
one per 
customer 
at this 
low price. 
Additional
$4.95 aach-

yitesione a real buy at these low prices! 
full 4-ply nylon cord body 
and fine quality Firestone 
construction throughout!

FALCONSg PINTOSg OPELS, 
riAAVERICKS, TOYOTAS, VEGAS, etc.

$
'* C -v4. 6.00-13, Blackwatl

Plus $1.61 Fed. Ex. 
tax and tire off 
your car.
Whitewalls $14.95

¡315 6 50-13. Blackwall 
VJhHewalla S I6.15

Plus 51 75 F E T

5.60-15 . Blackwell 
Whitawalls S20.45

Plus 51 73F E.T.

7.35-14. B l.ckw all 
W h itM ra lls$ 2 0 .1 5

Plus 52 00 F E T.

7.75-14, BlackwaN  
W M tM ualla  $21.16

Plus52 12F£,T.
FnaoMW

All prices plus taxes and tire off your car. 1 8 " 7.75-15, Blackwall 
WhitmueNe $21.85

PlusS2  13F.E T.

>20'
8.25-14, Blackwatt 

W hitew alls $23.15
Plus 52 29 F E T.

2 0 3 3  8 15-15, Blackwall
Whitaw.lla $23.95

Plus 52.32 F.E.T.

22'
S 55-14, Blackwall 

Whit«waHs $25.15
Plus 52.41 F E T.

‘ 2 2 ' 1 8 45-15, Blackwall 
’Whitawall« $25.95

Plus 52 51 F E.T.

tf you should soH out o f your sizo. m 
rainchock wtU be issued, assuring fu
ture delivery at the advertised price.

Priced as shown at Firestone Stores. Competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign*

CISTOMI SATISf ACTKM AlWATS O M IA im

ra w fo rd
IHreotonej

FREE 40 MILE DEIJVERY

U  K S T i i  \ T F
TOM McELROY MANAGER

now M  on\
so .  1st & PIONEER PH 6R2 2893

;h a r i e s  CRAWi^c^^ “  '-n a g e r

617 PINE "1- p h  c, ' > ,363

I M 1 1 «  Ct. SWOTVATII-MUI

À



THE FIZZLE FAMILY

P U G G Y AMERICAS MOST LOVEABLE LADDIE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEX^S 

To any SKorrff or ony ConstoWt* 
within ‘H* Stato ct Tenas — 
GREETING:

You are htreliy cnmmar.ieil to 
call-;' ’ <> ho ptiWiished once each 
uvt'k fur fotir consecutive wee*-., 
the iipit publication to be at 
le.ist t-^enty - <'iiáu days befun* 
th(* ri ‘ ;,T’' i ’ v thererf in a nc—s- 
ropcr ia Taylor County,
Texas, 'he ac'cotnpanjine cita'ion, 
o f V hich the hcT^in be'u’v follow
ing ir t tnio r-opv.

r i T 'T i ' i v  B\’ n  pt irv T io N  
TH F ST'.TK TKXAS

Tti Darla t'lone G’—s’ irv* 7 1-

Msi.a, Leo ZavLska and William 
l>Mi"!as RoN'y, IX-fendants, 
C'-e txng

\Ol AHK IfKRKBV COM- 
MANDKD to appear bidore the 
I! iroraWe Domestic Relations 
ro-ir* i.f Taslor ( nin't' at the 
Cor rth'wiso thi'reof in .Abilene. 
Tov.iv. iiv fi'.int; a written an-wer 
at .T N'T ire 10 o'clock A '' I of

firs Mm lay n< xt -’ fter the 
< \ni-a'ior. « i  forty - two days 
f'-om the d-'te of ' I v  is-tiarce of 
Ih's cita'ion, s.ame V ;r . ; 'he 10 
day of ,\pnl ,\ D "C l, t i I’ ..ar‘.- 
ilf's iV r ia n  fi 1x1 in vi.d com:, 
on the 2tt day i.f Peh A.D V’"t2

T l L L C M i

in this caase, numlx'red on 

the dirktH of said court and styl
ed In Re Minor .A-KW,

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to. 
Witt In Re ; Adof>tion as is more 
fully shown ĥ - Plaintiffs I’ eti- 
tion on file in this siut.

If this citation is not sened 
within ninety days after Uie date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unst'ned.

Tfie officer executing *his writ 
■hall [iromptV serve the same 
according to reritiiremonts of law. 
rnd the mandates hoTof. and 
make due return as the law di- 
riTts,

I--lief and gi'cn under my 
b.ond ard the seal fvf said court

at Abileiie, Texas, this the 23 day 
of Feb. A.D 19T2. 
t Seal >

Attest: IRMVE HLAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor Cotinty, Texas 
My Mane Gill, IX'puty.

2 4tc

CLASSIFIEDS ARE  

Y O l R BEST B U Y

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

T H E  STATE OF T E X A S  
To any ShariH or any Centtabla 
within the Stata ®f Texas —  
G R E E T IN G ;

You are herefiy commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to lie at least 
twenty - eight days licfore the 
return day thereof, in a newsfia- 
por printiHl in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
o f which the herein below follow
ing Ls a true copy.

CITATION BY PirBLICATION 
THK STATE OF TEXAS

TO: James Hubtvird, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to apficar before the 
Honorable Di'inestic Relations 
Cosirt of Tnyhr County at the 
Courthouse thcr»'of. in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock .A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the i.s.suance of 
this citation, .same being the 10 
day of April .A.D. 1972. to Plain
t iffs  First Amended Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 2.5 day of 
Feb. A.D. 1972̂  in this cause, 
numbered <5825 on the docket of 
Raid court and styled I.ena M. 
Hubbard, Plaintiff, vs. James 
Hubbard. Defendant.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit;

A s'.iit for divorce. Petitioner 
and Respondent were married 
Nov. 17. 1956 and became s.'par- 
ra'ed Oct. 27 1971 There were 
no children bom and no comniu-
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nity property accumulated, as is 
more fully .shoiwm by Plaintiff's 
First Amended Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it .shall be return- 
e<l unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
.shall promikly serve Ihc same 
according 1» requirements of law, 
and Ihc mandates hereof, and

make due return as the law di> 
•ects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 25 day 
of Feb. A I). 1972.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD, 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Ta ilor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy

1 4tc

Frogs Legs and Fish Delicacies} 
Soon to Be Exported by Mexico i

American gourmets w ill soon be enjoying frogs legs , 
abalone, shrimp, tuna, clams, mussels and octopus from 
Mexico, because the Echeverría Government Is launching 
a vigorous campaign to increase the production and ex 
portation o f fish.

The drive is part o f President Echeverria ’s program to 
improve the standard of liv ing o f all Mexicans. He be
lie ves  that with careful planning. M exico’s vast natural 
resource in fish can be made 
to serve many difteront .sec
tors o f the Mexican econo
my. For example, increased 
exports o f fish w ill bring 
needed foreign exchange to 
the country. An expanded 
fish industry w ill provide 
additional jobs. And. step
ped-up fish production w ill 
improve the diet o f Mexicans 
in rural areas where food is 
scarce.

In order to reach his 
stated goal o f doubling the 
country's fish  output in five 
years, the President has 
taken steps to increase the 
s iz e  and quality of the fish 
ing flee t. F ifty  new tuna 
boats were recently pur
chased which w ill raise the 
tuna catch from 10.600 tons 
to 75,000 tons. In addition, 
government shipyards are 
turning out 200 shrimp boats 
a .vear which w ill expand the

flee t of 1.404 vesse ls  now 
operating in the P a c ific  and 
Gulf Coast waters.

To  further stimulate the 
industry, the Government is  
offering the fishing coopera
tives financial incentives 
which w ill enable them to 
streamline their entire pro
duction, canning and d is
tribution operations.

However, specia l pre
cautions have been taken to 
insure the orderly develop
ment of the industry. T h e  
Government Is continually 
restocking the fish beds to  
insure a constant supply o f  
fish.

For the American con
sumer. the result o f a ll this 
may be to increase the vari
ety  o f fish availab le in 
stores and to reduce the 
price thereof.

V -iV  IS l3 P5 Pi W H A .T  i S  T H E  C U R V A T U R E  O F
TnE EARTH PER MILE? '

.............-

,A\6  S'fHMS OU0ÍM - f lM iS
WHcM f l u í s  im p o s e d  PCR SHORT 
V«tl<Sn'T‘. BPKfRS PD0Í 0 PN rtiTSA 
UVilT <C TWe VDZÍH IH OROeR TO 2 Í  

JOS S ag£  S OS f______________________

TTHE EARTH 'S C U R V A T U R E
IS approxim atttlv  6 inches

_______PER MILE.'

HOW FAR Do SOME 
SlRDS MlORATE ?

Xiii'z_____________________________ - ,
iTifE Dl5TAv:cE5 VARV»-pc  

P 'XN 'ER  0 =  Th E A R C T IC , r c R  E K A M P L í  
TRAvT^S southward ÖOOO MiLtS 
ACROSS TPE lO ’JATOR TO Tv-'E 

PAMPAS Or FPÄ-0FF PR^5E^;TlHPÍ

CAN A  m i r a s e  b e
PHOTOSRflPHED?

\ I I I t f / /

r

'/W SO'sCkT,. ,.;,T  BLiREPU 
STATED ITS Bcl\E  ̂THAT A  
m i r a t e  c a m  b e  PHOTOSRAPHFO 
IF  C l e a r l y  v i s i b l e '

boes your hot shourer 
end in the middle 

of your hot shower ?

.This is the Highway Hopper. You 
know him, he’s always changing 
lanes. Never looking behind him. 
Never using turn signals. You 
notice him a lot more during the

Easter season, maybe because 
you’re more aware of rabbits then. 
But he’s around all the time. Zig
zagging his way down the bunny 
trail.

B«n*t all « 19̂  the hln^uMiy (his hdiday.

And. M if dut on'e bad enough, you've got three kide 
£nd a very kaae wife peepared to tar aod feather you for 

■■ing up their hot water.
?4aybe ITb dase to move up to a larger gas water heater. 

Gas water heaters are easy to buy. Easy to install And they 
ferrver hot srater up to twice m  but at electric water

Jdafce the dedaioo. You'll stop getting 
ioio hot water with your family, and start gettitut ' '  

iato hot water with your shower. 6 d riv e  iThe Governor^'j
Committee on Traffic Safety



THE DAY THAT INVOLVES EVERYONE

M ay 1 is Law Day USA. 
The f in t  o f May haa been set 
aaide by joint resolution o f  
C on gress  , and Presidential 
proclamation as “ a special 
day o f  celebration by the 
A m e r i c a n  p e o p l e  i n  
a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  the i r  
liberties" and as an occasion 
f o r  “ rededication to the 
ideals o f  equality and justice 
under law ."

T h e  annual  nationwide 
event is sponsored by the 
American Bar Association in 
cooperation with 1,000 state 
and local bar associations

throughout the country. It is 
not  a "lawyers’ day,”  but 
r a t h e r  an o ccas ion  fo r  
honoring the place o f  law in 
our lives, for learning how the 
la w  and our legal system 
operates, and for examining 
how the law can better serve 
our people and nation.

It  is a day, too, when all 
the people o f  the United 
States are asked to consider 
the i r  individual duties as 
responsible citizens. Such as: 
1 ) The duty to be informed 
on issues o f  government and 
com m unity affairs, 2 ) T o

v o t e  in elections, 3 ) T o  
respect the rights o f  others, 
and 4 ) T o  practice and teach 
th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  g o o d  
citizenship.

T h a t  L a w  D a y  U S A  
o c c u p i e s  o n l y  a s ingl e  

da y  m e r e l y  is 
It  is an annual 
t hat  while the 

embodied in the 
observance are corutant, their 
vitality cannot be taken fo r 
g r a n t e d ,  b u t  mus t  be 
nurtured and sustained by  
every citizen every day o f  the 
year.

ca l endar
symbolic.
r e m i n d e r
principles

WEEKEND REVIVAL
AT

HEBRON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Friday, Mar. 24-Sunday, Mar. 26

Services:
Evening 
7 p.m.

Sundav School
«

10 a.m.
Worship Hear 

11 a.m. KKV. .]. K. MOÜKE

.Miss

Rev, J. K, .M(Mire ,'>r.. relired linpti.d Tiistor and 
Kvunigeli.'it of .\hilene will he sneaker, liev.
R. M. Parsley, pastor, w iM direct .siniiinjr and 
l.inda RIack will he pianLst.

Evervone Welcome

Area HD Club Sees 
Safety Films

4 LOCATIONS:

4th & Oak —  River Oaks 

Merchant Park

Commerce Square, IJrownwood

Hours —  9:.T0-6 Mon.-Sat. 
Open Thursday ’til 9 p.m.

“A ( ITY Wrnil.N ITSELF’

OUR
ALL THREE STOKE SALE

(4th & Oak— River Oaks— Merchant Park)

8 AM~6 PM
Saturday Only

Check your Abilene Reporter-News Friday P.M. and Saturday A.M. for 
many outstanding values during: this 10-Hour Sale.

PLUS

Furniture Van Load Sale 
Emerson Air Conditioner Specials

4TH A OAK ONLY
Check your Abilene Reporter-Ncwa for AH Weekend Specials.

Key Stamps With Every Purchase!

n
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Letters to 
the Editor
I

MHS Graduate 
In H-SU Play

B O 'T O R 'S  NOTE —  to
ttw «diter do not nvcotMrily ox* 
pross the view c4 th« editor nor 
f this popor. But Tho Morkol 

Moil will continu* to run l*tt*rt 
to thu «ditor as lony as sam * ar* 
not liobl*, in good tast*. and th*y 
mu«t b* signed.

Another Salute!
Dear E litor.

I think that we, the people ot 
Merkel, cwt a wot I r f praise 
i Til gratitude to Co.'.eh Ronnie Al
dridge and the Badger Baskctbail 
team.

It was the hard work and de
termination to win that placed 
them winners of 7-AA Bi . District 
and on to Regional which was 
won by Morton, who ar enow state 
winners.

Stith. Compere .and Goodman 
Ifrrrr Drmonrtration Clubs met 
at the Stith Community Center 
March 10 for a program presented 
by the Safety Committee cf Abi
lene Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Gladys Casner cf South- 
Bell Telephone Company 

explained ways to handle annr,y. 
inn and harrassing telephone 
calls.

Mrs, Dora Proctor of Abilene 
presented a film on the Abilene 
Iris Trail cf 1P71. Gardens iii- 
eliiflcd McMurry Iri.s Garden. 
Humphrey Garden and the Dan
iel Garden.

Mrs. Dornthy Harper of West 
Te?:as Utilities Company and 
chairman of the Safety Commit
tee shiiwvtl slides on the "Art of 
ScT Protection.”  and the film 
on "Child Mole.stors."

Refrc.'hmtnt.s were rerved to 
t’vcntv - five memtiers and guests 
by the Goodman and Compere 
t luLs.

Following the program each 
club had a srort Ixisiness ntec.- 

ii’ ii.
Klith’s next meeting will be 

March 22 at the Community Cen
ter at which time pals will be re
vealed.

B IL L  E L Y  
far Taylcr Courty

Red Cross Fund 
Chairman Named

m ic f

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TW O LOCATIONS  

INTERSTATE 20 &

W EST H IG H W A Y  80 
•  •  •

MERKHi 
AUTO PARTS

d t l N . Z n *

WB WKICOME 
TOUR BUSINESS

for a fine group of sports and ath
letes.

Sincerely,
EVEXYN MARTIN

Thank You. . .

Hardin - Simmons University 
Drama Depan ment will pre.<-ent 
a bill of five One - Act Plays on 
March 27, 2H, 29 and 30 in the 
Van Ellis Theatre.

Starring in one of the plays, 
"Hen* Wp Are.”  is Judy Hester, 
1971 graduate of Merkel High 
School and daughter of Mr. and 
Mt • Buster Hester.

Jud,v, a freshman at H-Sl\ 
»tarred in several plays presented 
f).v "The Pretenders.”  MfiS's 
Drama Club, during her junior 
and senior years in high scrool.

1 ha*e always heard “ It’s not 
who wins tre game, but how they 
win that counts.”  Certainly, ev. 
ery game rur Badgers won was 
in a manner that displays good 
sportsmanship, which is a quality 
we should be proud of, and I say 
to Coach Aldridge and the entire 
basketball team, congratulations

Mrs, Pat D iidPi' and the Pre
tenders of Merkel High Scho«! 
.say a big "thank you”  to all peo
ple who hel|»ed make our recent 
production of “ Our Town”  a suc
cess.

We are especially grateful to 
our Merkel Mail editor for the 
good and abundant publicity given 
to the play.

Thanks also go to the towns
people who loaned clothing and 
props for use in the play.

Thank you, all business houses 
of Merkel, for putting up our 
poiders to advertise the play.

Thanks to everyone who came 
to i.iir production.

We appreciate your continued 
support.

Sincerely,
‘ THE PRETENDERS”

Mrs. Hewitt Hosts 
Beta Sigma Phi

The Lambda Be^a Chapter of 
Beta Sicm.n Phi mc*t M.srch 7 in 
the heme of Mrs. I-awrence Hew
itt. Mrs Vernon W'ade presented 
'he first program on “ Nature’s 
I.andscape.”  The second program, 
“ .Artist’s I>andscape,”  was pre
sented by Mrs. Larry White.

Members preserH were Mme* 
.John Bradj’, Bob*,* DuBose, 
Opal Gamer, Hewitt, Jimmy Lev- 
erich, Billy Lucas. Darla Maw- 
son, Billy Bob Neff and Phil Sey
more.

Also Mmes. Mamie Steck. Wade, 
Bobby W’esi, WiTiite, Larry Justice, 
Bill Whisenhunt, Jewel Gotten 
and Miss Kathy Mansf’eld

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

Editor Is Named 
For Tumbleweed

Charles William 'B ill Ely was 

named chairman cf the Red 
Cross membershin and fund cb-ixe 
in Taylor County at a recent meet
ing of the Ebceeutixe Committee.

The announcement, made bw 
Tom GercH n. Taylor County Red 
Cres» Chapter chiirman, pointed 
out that Ely's chities will include 
tho non - metropolitan areas of 
Taylor County.

The drive hegias this week with 
a goal of $3.000.

Ely is director cf the Dyess 
Air Force Center at McMuir>’ 
College.

A native cf  Ware. F ly went 
to Lancaster High F?hool, receiv
ed his BR.A degree from McMiir- 
1%8. He has been assist.unt pro- 
ry in 1967 and his M .\ from 
Hardin - Simmors I ’nivei-sity in 
fessor r f business adminitration 
ince 1968

Recently elected editor of the 
Tumblexxeed, the newly named 
yearbock for Rollirg Plains Cam
pus of Texas S'ate Tcehnical Ir . 
.»titue. was Martin Arrend. a stu
dent in combination welding, who 
graduated from Paint Creek High 
School.

According to Arrend, project 
und rway includes completion of 
pHotos by Hallmark Studio.», sell
ing ads and subscription of book».

Arrend .‘ tresses that all depart
ments of Rolling Plains Campus 
are striving for 100 per cent pic- 
terial representation in the year
book. He also stresses that in or- 
d 'T to rr>»*et cur deadline for sum
mer delivery on June 15 ’ ’wo 
would appreciate public .support 
by purchasing ads and bco.»ters.”

For any additional information 
concerning this matter, please 
contact Stuart Bi.shop at 928-4828. 
(Stuart, son of Mr. anJ Mrs. L. 
D. Bishop, is a Merkel High 
School graduate'.

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

1 THIS WEEK’S SPECIAI5 I
SEIÍ5UN BLUE REG. $1.98

Dandruff Shampoo. . . . 1.29
AI.PFIA KERl REG. $5.55

Bath Oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.D9
WESTt’LOX DROWSE RECi. $6.95

Electric Alarm. . . . . . . . 4.23
E’RO DOUBLE DUTY REG. 89c

Toothbrush. . . . . . . . . . . 55(
OS CAL TaNets RE(L $2.98

For Leg Cramps. . . . . . . .2.09
REG. $1.69

Aludrox 12 oz.. . . . . . . . . 1.09
DRI.'iTAN VAPOR REG. $1..39

Nasal Sprav. . . . . . . . . . ..830
Merkel Drug CQ.

We Invite You to Attend the

ENCQliNT£g CRUSADE
FIRST BAPTIST CH'JPCi.i

3IFKKLL. TEXAS

Now Tliixugh Sunday

Morning 
Services 

10:30 a.m. 
Thru 

Friday

Evening 
Services 
7:30 p.m.

Thru
Saturday

R. B. HALL, Evanirelist

Sunday Services
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
BIBLE STUDY

9:45 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP 11 KM AM. 
6:00 P.M. e v e n in g  WdÉSHIP 7KM PJI.

Nursery Open for AU Smices

EVERYONE B  WELCOME

Æ



l'MK'KS (i(H)I)
THl ItSDAV. FRIDAY 
a n d  SATl RDAV 

M A R F M  2.{ —  21 —  2.>

FIRKSIDK
|{A(;(;KI>

C(K)KIES. . . ea .09 t

JOY

CI RTIS

FRESH JELLYS AND
GANDVS .

HOMO 2 MILK
V, GAL. CTN.

832  fo r. .
WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

N A DISCO -  ITS NEW — 
lORN TWISTS
H oz. iiox A A  ,

kORKERS OOC!
HAMA 18 OZ. (H.ASS

GRAPE JELLY. . . . . . . ea. 0 %
CHEESE 12 oz. pkg. D o t ; kk.,, t s  2s « z. j a k  . a

'BAR-B-Q Sauce. . . . . . . ea. 4 » ^
Al STEX .100 I A.V SI»A(;HE1TI a n d  j||%

. . . . . 2tor W s S A i 4 i . « n , . 2 f o r  4 3 i
(iANDYS >2 (>AL. |% A

BUHER MILK. . . . 2 for 9 o tKING
I . u a  I ! ) 6 9 t ROTH

FOR

ZEST 7-UP SODA POP

39«
2 HAR HATH

35( 6 HOTTLE 
ITN .
KING SIZE

Plus
Dep.

NINE LIVES —  6 OZ. CAN  
Tl NA

( I Hov Limit )

Box
1 0 9

Lot; ( AHIN

SYRUP
FREE PANT AKE

( \R<ON SUPER .MARKET

l x
XVith Thi*. Cour^m When 

Your IluA' a 1 Lh CAN of
MAXWELL HOVSE*
0« ELECTWPiRT'COfFEE

AT I AR.SONS SUPER

21 OZ. 
JAR

1 I.H. Can Only
/i.l63c

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
One Ctiupon Per Family —  Offer Expires .\pril 1st 

CARSON SUPETL COl PON
11 OZ. 
BOTTLE

i / s a S e s *
1

With This ('oup«»n When 
’̂ou Huy a 10 OZ. J.\R of

tNSTANf

M axwell house coffee
AT ( ARSON SUPER MKT.

1 0 < t e . J a r ( m l y  1.19=*«”

S g e C h e e s , . .  12«.ctn. 3 9 t  »T F O O D  2 (or 2 »

FLOUR .u.., 49̂
59

TISSUE S i 39> 
SPAM SL SJ

^  SHORTENING Swift 
3 Lb. fan

I
DRIVE

(.lANT
HOX 59(

GANDVS

ICE CREAM
79(*2 (iAL. 

ROUND 
CARTON

HIRDSEYE

COOL
WHIP 90z.

eta
j One Coupon U# r Unmilv — Offer T\pires .\pril 1st

FRUIT«*»“ 2(or59i

49
DEL MONTE ( RUSHED OR SLICED 1«2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 2tor49i
DEL MONTE :10.1

rsL ’N

1 WHOLE SUN 12 OZ.

- 0RA.NGE JUICE. . . . . . . . can 4 9 t
MORTONS .3 COURSE ASSORTED KINDS

__ Ea. 6 5 t
SUNKIST

TANGERINES

(  HOICK REEF

FAMILY ... Lb.

ROAST CHUCK Lb.

89
85

DEI. MONTE ;io;i

New
lu .x  I r. .1U.1

P 0 T A T 0 E S 2 f » r 3 3 (
DEL MONTE .10.3 CCT

Green B £ | ( [| S
f  DEL .MONTE .303

Sweet p E A S S
DEL MONTE C. S

#■“■-19
4 3 t

^  A  ■  A Cij. ^  i^EI. MONTE C. S. " " "  ■ ...............................  liU. m W  T

BACON S ÌL - A »  ìTh «« 21.39. simwiiB a 111
__   _  _  FRESH

C D A M IfC  ■̂'mourStar CO
I  f C A l W l V V  12 Oz. Pkg .. . . . . ^  aJ

---- -- -  -  - W  lV/1 ■ ■ ■ w w

FRESH

2 t.r39( CABBAGE lg 8(
RUSSET

HAM 1 
SPARE Armour Star 

RIBS L b ...
WISCONSIN • I k 
CHEDDAK

n ii f iy E _____ h l H k
FRESH
BEEF

LIVER

49
. ib. 59t

W E GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS .

d o u b l e

O N  j  

i W E D S . ^

ic A R s i n r i
S U P E R

M r  •'.< f i  . 1 E X  A S  

 ̂ ':.r I V I  Gt. I A E L E  S
o \ M A R K E T

j E R E  f [J[ L IV f  K Y
V M( >rj \A/t D  I [Vi
»■U.b I M t . A  r IN r O W N


